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~G.~.CALMANW AG~ENTS WJLNTED.
WIIOLESALE DEALER IN 33 1-3 PER CENT DISCOUNT.

United States and Foreign Stamps S;pecial attention given to place sîamips ordered by
299, PEA1RL ST, NEW YOBK. agents on sheets.

Cheaipest list in the wvorld sent free on application to H. C. ALVORD,
dealers only. Please mention this paper. G/oversi//e, N. '

TAm + ALB3Unz
01 3,000 1D0w 11In C~-

This album lias been adivertised as the Improved Stamp Album, but as that naine lias been usbed by uther

publishers, and ab uincrtiputlous parties are imitating this woerk %,ýitl a.siniilar naaie, the f-]ange lias li,.en iniade.

This album is blnk, e>.ccpt for a ncatly printcd border arouind cach page and a label ai. the top of ecdi

page to receive the naine of the country. The naies of ail counitriesb printcd un ttlhcbi,.c îaper go %v.itli each

book, and %%ýhen miounted in the label prepared lookzs like a printed page.

The paper usedi in the albums i. of a fine cream tint, and the wviglt % aries , ~ith the price of the bookl,, evcn

the cheapest being heavier îlîan that uscd in any otlier album.

Aý\dvai&ced cullectors hae hully abanduncd albuams with printed spaccb fur stamips. The> v ~ishl to arrange

ileir sîamips tu suit theinselves and to collect such varieties as they desire, su, thai. a b'ank, album is necebb.ary.

An important feature (if this album is thc lithographed stamp mounts tlîat are ftirnished witli it atnd inay

be used or not as the collector mnay fancy.

These mnounts are the saine as those used in the celebrated Tiffany collection and werc the invention of its

owner, Mr. John K. Tiffany, President of tlîe Ajiierican rhilatelic Assobciation. The effect of a page of staips

on their mnounts neatly arranged is beyoîîd description.

Tlîe stamips lay on a perfectly flat surface, as the hinge is cut frin the mount the l>ack can bu readily

examined, and t.here is rooin for memoranda on the mounit bcneath the stamp.

Tue mnounts come in aIl shapes and sizes to fit any stamp.

1000 m-ounts and i set of adhesive naines are given frc Nvith eaeh album.

No. 1. Bound in brown éloth, 164 pp., printed on both sides ...................... $1.60 Post Paid
No. 2. Bound lu brow'n oloth, 828 pp8, printed oniy on one side of page................ 2.65
No. 3. ,Bound in brown oloth, 500 pp., cc tg ci hoavier paper ... 4.75
No. 4. Bound lu full red leather,500 pp., suporior paper, printed ôon one Éide of pae...7.75

'Extra blounts, 35o. per. thousand. Extta. naines, 20o..per set.
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